




[1866-12-26; letter from John Addy to Prince Crowell; back page has a letter in a 
different hand from William Chisholm:] 

P. S. Crowell Esqr 
  Sir 
 I write this after I got on board this Morning having been living on shore 
while the Ship was loading.   When I cam on board Mr Howes wanted to 
Know if I was going round the Cape from here    I told him I was    he said 
he did not want to go in her, as he thought she was not sea worthy for want 
of Rope & poor sails and a poor Crew.   I have got one more in number of 
Crew than I had Coming out    as Regard their qualities 7 of them that was 
shipped in Shanghae he had the priviledge of rejecting any that he [over 
page] thought would not suit as I told him that any one of them that he did 
not like to Send them ashore again    My sails I thought that with Care I 
could manage to get home with, as also the Rigging    there has been a great 
want of economy about rigging & care of sails.   Mr Howes is an expensive 
Mate.   I expect I will have to put in to Valprasio.   Mr Howes looks on the 
dark side and My health is not good 
             Your Mst. Obt. Svt. 
             John. H. Addy 
[On back page, in different ink and hand:] 
Capt. Crowell 
  Capt Addy requested me to put this note in the letter    he left on the IsP. 
so I had to open the Envelope to do so.    the Within I heard Mr Howes 
express.   he has done well while here, up till to day. 
  Capt. Addy is very poorly & I am afraid he will be so all the passage 
             yours truly 
              William Chisholm 
Howlands Island 
Decr 26 / 66. 
“C. H.” saild this day at 9.30 AM 
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